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What does the research tell us about urban greening practices, programs and policies?

Most of the existing urban greening research can be classified according to the type of urban
greening strategy, the benefit(s) it can or has provided, and the methods that researchers use
to assess or document those benefits. Successful greening projects, whether temporary or
permanent in nature, can return underutilized land back into productive use and reduce or
eliminate many undesirable externalities (e.g., crime, trash, junk, rodents, dangerous buildings,
etc.) often associated with abundance of vacant lots and contribute to neighborhood
revitalization.

Approaches and Applied Research Methods Some researchers examine a particular program in
a particular city or neighborhood and document the benefits from the particular treatments
using a variety of research methods, such as econometric analysis and gathering environmental
data from a sample of individual sites or projects. Existing urban greening research, often case
studies, offers us a snapshot in time and typically do not examine the impacts and influence of
deploying one or more urban greening strategies over the course of time. For social analysis,
the research might engage local residents in focus groups, surveys and tell their perspective and
narrative using social science ethnographic methods or perhaps social network analysis to
examine the collective impact of organizations and individuals. Policy and program evaluations
often lend themselves to case studies that describe how new practices and policies are adopted
and implemented in cities. For example, classic public policy program evaluation might attempt
to assess the return on investment of public or nonprofit funds and estimate the other
economic benefits that flow from the urban greening strategy or treatment.
Research starts from the baseline definition that “urban greening” generally refers to the
creation of an array of green spaces, which includes parks, public spaces, gardens, natural
habitats, and greenways within a city’s built environment. [1] Our focus is primarily about
research on programs explicitly targeting vacant land, though occasionally research on parks
and other established green spaces is referenced as potentially applicable. What is again critical
for practitioners and policymakers is to recognize that research about one program
intervention or policy in one community or neighborhood may not directly translate to another
community or another type of urban greening strategy. Despite this limitation, the recent
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urban greening research (as described in the translation brief and this supplemental section)
documents that many of these strategies and techniques are working.
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Here and in the translation brief we organize the key research findings into three general
categories of how urban greening impacts communities: 1) community
development/neighborhood stabilization; 2) social and public health; and 3)
environmental/ecological. Although these categories may not apply to each and every research
report or article, we found it does offer a convenient way to organize and frame the range of
impacts and benefits that researchers have found from urban greening programs on vacant
land. The following bullet point list includes additional studies and articles not found in the
translation brief.

I.

Neighborhood Stabilization & Community/Economic
Development

A.

Increases Surrounding Property Values

The assertion that greening goes hand in hand with increased property values dates back to the
earliest days of urban park establishment. Research into this assertion has taken a number of
forms, but most recent studies focused on vacant land greening compare property values
before and after greening implementation. While this vacant land research has largely
supported the notion that greening increases property values, two of the five studies noted
here also highlight the potential for greening interventions to affect neighborhoods differently
depending on characteristics of both the neighborhoods and the greening interventions.


Three studies of the pioneering Philadelphia LandCare program’s simple vacant land
management treatment (e.g., removal of debris, plant grass and trees are planted, and
erect a split-rail fence to prevent dumping) shows that property values nearby are
increased as a result of the program. [3, 4, 38]
o Two of the studies compared property values for homes immediately adjacent to
greened lots to the sale prices of a typical home, finding in a neighborhood-specific
study that properties adjacent to greened lots were worth 30% more [3] while a
city-wide replication found that adjacent property values increased by 11%. [38]
o The third study looks at price differences for properties within 500 feet of greened
lots before and after greening and compared those to the changes in price for
properties surrounding un-greened lots, finding that values increased more rapidly
in the vicinity of greened lots. [4]



One study that compared property values around vacant lots before and after the
establishment of community gardens in New York City found a significant increase in
property values within 1,000 feet of the garden, with positive gains increasing over time.
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[39] This study compared property values within 1,000 feet of 636 gardens before and
after garden establishment to property values more than 1,000 feet from a garden over
the same timeframe. It found that properties in close proximity to gardens had lower
values than comparable properties prior to the garden establishment, reflecting the
negative impact of the vacant lot, and that property values increased after garden
establishment, with higher impacts found in closer proximity to the gardens.


A study of community gardens in St. Louis found that rents increased in close proximity to
newly established community gardens more than they did in the larger surrounding
communities, indicating a willingness to pay more to live near community gardens. [40]
This study relied on data from the US Census to compare block groups within 1,500 feet of
54 community gardens to other block groups within the same census tracts, comparing
data from 1990 (before garden establishment) to data from the 2000 census (after garden
establishment). This study additionally found that rates of owner-occupancy increased
more in the areas closest to the gardens.
 Two of these five studies further found that these impacts of greening vacant land are
stronger in some neighborhoods than others, and that greening may have no impact on
property values in some areas.
o One study of the Philadelphia LandCare program found that property
values increased in distressed neighborhoods more than they did in more stable
real estate markets, but that the most distressed areas of the city did not see
property value improvements as a result of greening. It further found that
increases in property values also seemed to be contingent on the percentage of
vacant land that had been greened, with higher rates of greening associated with
increased property values. [4]
o The study of community gardens in New York also found that
neighborhood conditions influenced the effect of garden establishment, with
gardens increasing property values in low-income but not high-income areas. It
further found that garden quality influenced the garden impact, with high quality
gardens leading to higher property value increases. [39]
Both of these studies highlight that positive impacts on property values for greening vacant
land are by no means guaranteed, and that factors such as neighborhood conditions and
the quality of the greening intervention are likely to influence outcomes.


These findings are consistent with the literature on parks and green spaces. Numerous
studies have found that parks, trees, and vegetation are all associated with higher
property values. Though the “proximate principle” that parks increase property values in
close proximity is widely accepted, other studies have shown that these impacts may
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vary based on both neighborhood and park characteristics, such as crime rates (in high
crime areas, parks are associated with lower property values [41]), park amenities and
park maintenance levels. [41, 42]
B.

Supplements Food Security Initiatives

Interest in urban agriculture, green infrastructure, and open space planning for vacant urban
lands is burgeoning. In recent years, urban agriculture has received increasing support as a
strategy for food security and urban sustainability. Using vacant land as a resource for local
food production is growing rapidly worldwide as an answer to community food insecurity and
urban food deserts. [25, 61]. Many community gardeners see economic benefits to gardening in
the food that is produced, either for their own consumption, sharing, or sale in local
communities.
● An ethnographic study of gardens in the Loisaida neighborhood of New York City noted
that while residents have a variety of reasons for participating in community gardens, many
gardeners see the gardens as economic resources primarily for growing food. [36]
● A review of four studies on gardens and vegetable consumption noted that three
studies showed gardeners to consume more vegetables than non-gardeners. While the
fourth did not compare gardeners to non-gardeners, it found that gardeners self-reported
greater consumption of vegetables while they were gardening in comparison to times when
they were not gardening. [48]
● A study of gardens in the Mantua neighborhood of Philadelphia, PA using both
participation observation and interviews with gardeners noted that gardeners tended to
share their produce with neighbors and members of their church communities. [62]
● Early data suggest that urban specialty crop cultivation can be quite productive, yielding
2–7 kg/m2, depending on crop and conditions. [63]
● A study Of Oakland’s vacant lots, open space, and underutilized parks with agricultural
potential estimates that, in the most conservative scenario, potential contribution of these
sites to the city's current and recommended vegetable needs to would contribute between
2.9 and 7.3% of current consumption, depending on production methods, or 0.6–1.5% of
recommended consumption. These figures were obtained using geographic information
systems and aerial imagery to identify potential sites for urban agriculture and modeling
expected yields based on three different management strategies and four different land use
scenarios. [64]
● A study of Philadelphia community gardens suggested that they may be important sites
for promoting environmental awareness and “ecological citizenship.” This study involved
site visits and interviews at 7 gardens that engaged both community members and more
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established nonprofit organizations and specifically highlighted the gardens as promoting
inclusion of people often marginalized or excluded from the “agrifood system” and the role
of the gardens as sites of social learning. [65]

II.

Public and Social Health

C.

Improves Physical & Mental Health

Green space is widely regarded as a health-promoting characteristic of residential
environments, and has been linked to health benefits such as reduced stress and increased
physical activity. The evidence, however, mainly concerns the short-term restorative benefits of
single experiences with nature, while consistent and objective measurement of both exposure
to nature and long term health-related outcomes remains elusive. Nonetheless, research
findings bear potentially important implications for the future study of urban vacant lot
greening as a tool to enhance health.


The same study of Philadelphia LandCare that found that greening of vacant lots was
linked to reduced gun assaults also found that the program was associated with reduced
stress and greater reported exercise for nearby residents, though not in all
neighborhoods. At the same time, however, the study’s estimates for poor health
outcomes showed that greening resulted in consistent, statistically significant increases
for high cholesterol, running counter to prior work. The researchers suggest that
findings of the research pertaining to health outcomes are to be considered suggestive
[16]



A study conducted in the UK used panel data from the British Household Panel Survey to
explore how moving to a greener or less green area may affect mental health over time.
Results show that, compared with pre-move mental health scores, moving to greener
urban areas was associated with sustained mental health improvements, suggesting
that environmental policies to increase urban green space may have sustainable public
health benefits. [47]



Four studies of community gardeners have found that they eat more fresh vegetables
than non-gardeners in similar geographic areas. Another study that did not include
comparisons to non-gardeners found that gardeners report eating more vegetables
while participating in the community garden. [48, 49]



A study of participants in one community gardening organization in Salt Lake City, Utah
found that active men and women community gardeners’ s had lower BMIs than nonparticipating neighbors, spouses and siblings. For example, women community
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gardeners had significantly lower BMIs compared to their sisters (-1.88) and men
community gardeners compared to their brothers (-1.33). Even though findings may not
generalize to gardening organizations elsewhere, results of this study suggest that
community gardens could be a neighborhood feature that promotes health. [50]


A study conducted in Detroit, MI, USA, found that ragweed, one of the most prolific
producers of allergenic pollen in North America, is predominantly found in vacant lots;
the management of these lots could therefore have large impacts on allergenic pollen
exposure for people who live near vacant lots. [51]



These findings are again consistent with the larger literature on parks, trees, and
vegetation. More than 15 studies have shown positive health benefits of living near
parks and high levels of vegetation, including increased physical activity, improved birth
outcomes, improved mental health, and reduced incidence of asthma.[52-55]

D.

Positive Impacts Neighborhood Crime

Though greening vacant spaces may not singlehandedly reduce crime rates, some research
indicates that this strategy has a positive influence on neighborhoods and is sometime
associated with reductions in violent crime. The same results may not be reflected in all cities,
nonetheless changing the physical appearance of a neighborhood though cleaning and greening
may make it difficult for people to hide illegal guns and conduct other illegal activities, thus
creating an environment where people feel safer. These results are consistent with long
standing social psychological research on the relationship of physical disorder and social
disorder under the rubric of the Broken Window Theory. [43]


A study of the impacts of the Philadelphia LandCare program described above found
that incidence of police-reported crimes decreased around greened lots when
compared to the areas surrounding vacant lots that had not been greened. Across 4
sections of the city of Philadelphia, 4,436 vacant lots totaling over 7.8 million square
feet were greened from 1999 to 2008. Estimate from a regression model showed that
vacant lot greening was linked with consistent reductions in gun assaults across all 4
sections of the city and consistent reductions in vandalism in 1 section of the city. [16]



A small random trial of the greening intervention used by the PLC program in which a
single lot was randomly selected for greening found non-statistically significant
reduction in overall crime in the area surrounding the lot when compared to a nongreened control, though statistical analysis was hampered by the small study size. This
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same study also interviewed residents surrounding the greened and non-greened lots
and found that residents felt safer after greening had occurred. [44]


These findings are consistent with previous research on the impacts of greening and
vegetation on safety and crime. A study investigating the effect of different landscaping
options in urban public housing found that tree planting and proper grass maintenance
had a clear positive effect on residents’ sense of safety. In another study, police crime
reports were used to examine the relationship between vegetation and crime in an
inner-city neighborhood. Comparing crime rates for 98 apartment buildings with varying
levels of nearby vegetation, results indicate that public housing buildings with high
levels of vegetation nearby had 48% fewer reported property crimes and 56% fewer
violent crimes than buildings with low levels of vegetation. [12, 45]



A study of community gardens and crime in Houston, TX did not find any direct impacts
on property crimes of community gardens but did find that residents reported
decreased illegal activity after the gardens were established, suggesting that
perceptions of safety and crime changed even if actual rates did not. [46]

E.

Facilitates Social Interactions

Several studies have examined the role of greening projects in facilitating social interaction
within neighborhoods. Their findings suggest the impacts of greening go beyond the physical
improvements to the landscape to improve social conditions, often for residents directly
involved in greening efforts, though potentially for other residents as well. The general idea
here is that green spaces provide both physical space and a purpose for increased community
interactions. That being said, the social dynamics of greening can be complex and may lead to
disagreements or resentments within communities in addition to potential positive impacts.


Community gardens, by virtue of usually being organized by and facilitating interactions
between community members, are often cited as increasing efficacy and building a
sense community for participants. A study that involved semi-structured interviews with
67 urban gardeners from Denver, Colorado found that gardeners “were drawn to
gardens and stayed with the gardens because of the social opportunities they offered.”
The gardens were described as facilitating trusting social interactions, though, like any
social enterprise, gardens are not free from social conflict. [56]



Community gardens can take on the role of neighborhood gathering spaces, often used
for large formal events in addition to informal gatherings. A study that involved
interviews with gardeners and employees of supporting non-profits as well as
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observations of Latino community gardens in New York City noted that the gardens
were frequently used to host a range of events including neighborhood and church
gatherings and were sometimes used to promote community activism more broadly.
[57] A history of public gardens in the US notes that gardens tend to be used as both
"public catalyst and private resource” highlighting them as locations for formal and
informal community gatherings. [58]


Parks and gardens can facilitate interactions among a diverse range of residents and
may help to bridge racial, economic, and cultural divides between and within
communities. A study which involved telephone surveys of 180 black and white
community gardeners in St. Louis, MO found that while community gardens may remain
somewhat racially segregated, they do tend to involve gardeners in contacts with
members of other racial groups and gardeners report feeling that their gardening
activities promote more interracial interaction. [59]



Community gardens may help build social capital and function as catalyst for social
cohesion and participation in ongoing gardening activities within a community can instill
empowerment and sense of ownership in individuals, but this is not true for every
project.
A study of social impacts of community greening in Chicago involved semi-structured
interviews of residents near four greenings sites - two of which had been deemed
successful by local practitioners and two of which had not. Though there were reports of
positive outcomes and feelings of empowerment that was not true for all residents at
any of the sites - even the two deemed successful. The study concluded that
“[e]empowerment outcomes from urban and community forestry projects are possible
but far from a given” and that the method of implementation and degree of
participation of many diverse community members is part of the equation. Where
residents felt incorporated and received support, they felt empowered. When projects
were seen as the pet project of a single person or small sub-group, they did not provide
the same kinds of community social benefits. [9]



Using data from a national survey and 96 expert interviews of public gardens and
government officials, a study investigating public gardens motivations and activities
confirmed that public gardens play a meaningful role in community development,
particularly in urban areas. Public gardens are cultural institutions growing collections of
plants for educational purposes and employing professional staff. Among other pursuits,
they partner with local governments to provide technical expertise to school gardens,
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train communities to grow food, and advocate for sustainability and environmental
stewardship. [60]

F.



An ethnographic study of community gardens in a neighborhood of New York City found
that residents participating in gardening as a means of creating safe outdoor spaces that
would address both negative influences of the lots - especially drug dealing - and
alleviate space constraints due to the small size of their living quarters. Gardeners in this
study noted the gardens as important social spaces that helped them feel connected to
their larger communities. [36]



Generally speaking, green space supports social cohesion by establishing and expanding
social networks, which provide the basis for community building.[59] A research project
conducted in a public housing development in Chicago found that residents living closer
to green common spaces, in comparison to those living near barren spaces used
common spaces more and tended to enjoy “more social activities and more visitors,
know more of their neighbors, and have stronger feelings of belonging.” [18] Basically,
common green areas facilitate the development and preservation of stronger social ties.
Supports Social Justice and Equity

Environmental gentrification is the process of environmental quality renewal accompanying the
influx of affluent people often displacing old time residents that find themselves priced out of
their own neighborhoods as they become more sought-after and valuable. An emerging view in
the literature is that environmental improvements, such as vacant lots beautification and
creation of community gardens, can become a catalyst for or contribute to gentrification of the
neighborhoods they aim to revitalize. Most of the studies, however, have been conducted in
areas with strong real estate markets. Research findings, in fact, appear to suggest that
gentrification tends to happen in cities with tight housing markets and in a select number of
neighborhoods. In legacy cities that have suffered from extensive housing vacancy and
abandonment, the modest levels of community revitalization brought by environmental
improvements do not lead to significant levels of displacement pressure.
● Research about the Philadelphia LandCare program demonstrates that its program reduced
disparities in neighborhood greenness related to race and socioeconomic status. The study
found that, even though some racial and economic differences exist, overall, more than
45,000 people and 16,00 households in Philadelphia now have access to green space within
half a mile of their residence thanks to the PLC program [72]
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● Neighborhood green spaces, including both parks and community gardens, may provide
ideal locations for fostering learning opportunities for neighborhood youth, including STEM
(science, technology, engineering, and math) education. [73]
● A study by Wolch, Byrne and Newell found that gentrification and displacement can occur
as a result of greening initiatives if property values are increased. [19] This research,
however, is largely based on a case study in Hangzhou, China, and articles about major and
highly visible park redevelopment projects in large and fast growing US cites (e.g., the
Highline in New York City and Goanus Canal in Brooklyn. While the results of the analysis
bring forward relevant considerations on the nexus between inequality and gentrification
and environmental improvements, the results do not necessarily apply to legacy cities in the
US, which are the focus of this brief. Differences in governance, social dimensions and real
estate markets dynamics may limit the generalization of these findings to other cities.

III.

Environment and Ecosystem

A.

Address Stormwater Runoff and Combined Sewer Overflows

In cities with coincident overabundance of stormwater volume and vacant land, reclaimed lots
have the potential for reuse in detention of excess stormwater runoff. Green infrastructure
attempts to model nature and reinstate predevelopment hydrologic characteristics through
infiltrating, storing, filtering, evaporating, and detaining runoff, thus leading to a better quality
of water recharge for underground aquifer reserve. [66, 67] Using green infrastructure
techniques, vacant lots may be transformed into lot-scale rain gardens or aggregated into
larger-scale, landscape features that incorporate constructed wetlands and retention ponds
addressing stormwater mitigation and alleviating combined sewer overflow.
Water quality improvement and runoff volume control, which results in improved erosion and
sediment control, are perhaps the most significant capabilities of green infrastructure
practices.[68] Green infrastructure conversion, however, is not a one-step solution and is very
much site-specific. Soil quality and characteristics should be assessed during the project
planning phase, and initial reconditioning should be done before vegetation is established. In
addition, survivability of the planting sites is an important requirement to establish long-term
success.
● A report to the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency highlights how green infrastructure
practices are found to be effective in reducing stormwater peak flows and runoff volumes,
both of which increase flooding and sedimentation risks. To evaluate the effectiveness and
benefits of five different green infrastructure features (bio infiltration, permeable
pavement, filtration, green roof and constructed wetland), the report used data from peer-
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reviewed publications to evaluate four relevant factors representing common stormwater
management challenges in urban areas: runoff volume, peak flow, total suspended solids
(TSS), and total nitrogen (TN). The analysis indicated that green infrastructure generally
succeeds in reducing both the TSS and TN mean concentration, thus improving stormwater
runoff quality. Reductions in average peak flow ranged from 52 to 70%, while runoff volume
was mitigated by 57 to 85%. [27]
● A study in Cleveland, OH demonstrates that properly designed and managed infiltrationtype green infrastructure may result in a vacant lot that has sufficient capacity for detention
of the average annual rainfall volume for a major Midwestern US city. The researchers
evaluated soil physical and hydrologic characteristics of 52 vacant lots in Cleveland that
were the result of different eras of demolition, and run simulations of rainfall-runoff models
with existing conditions and prospective green infrastructure conversion. Although the
typical vacant lot is a net producer of runoff volume, results indicate that improvement to
the demolition and maintenance process to include complete removal of superstructure
and debris, placing of appropriate infill material, and establishment of a protective
vegetative cover can improve infiltration opportunities. Reconditioning of urban soils to
adjust drainage characteristics, improve soil structure, and mitigate compaction might be
necessary to support green infrastructure [28]
B. Address Aspects of Climate Change
Functionality provided by green space in urban environments has becoming increasingly
relevant in the context of planning for mitigation and adaptation to climate change. Conversion
of underutilized vacant land into green infrastructure with combined social–ecological
amenities could provide increased resilience to predicted near-term effects of climate change,
such as predicted increases in stormwater runoff and urban heat. [69]
● Increasing green areas (and moisture that cools the air) can help reduce urban heat island
effect and reduce energy consumption to maintain cooler temperatures. [29, 70, 71] A
study on the potential energy savings in buildings by an urban tree planting program in
California found that existing trees are projected to reduce annual air conditioning energy
use by 2.5% with a wholesale value of $ 485.8 million. Using tree cover data from aerial
photo interpretation and computer simulations of the relative effects of different tree
configurations on building energy use, researchers determined that planting 50 million trees
to shade east and west walls of residential buildings is projected to reduce cooling by 1.1%
and peak load demand by 4.5% over a 15-year period. [21]
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● Urban afforestation of vacant lots can contribute to carbon sequestration. A 2005 study
used urban tree field data from 28 cities and 6 states in the US to determine the total urban
forest carbon storage and annual sequestration by state and nationally. Relying on results
from previous estimates of rate of carbon storage per square meter of tree cover, total tree
carbon storage in U.S. urban areas was estimated at 643 million tons ($50.5 billion value)
and annual sequestration was estimated at 25.6 million tons ($2.0 billion value). [20]
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